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Special rate made to families and
ment will be pleased at all times to
modern Turkish bath establishmenttore

Too many bargains to tell

you of them all today, but

the following few will give

you some idea of the chances

a shrewd housewife will find

if she
...

goes over our stock.
v
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Mattings
tineolums
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All Grades of Flour
Make Advance

Lard Is Up a Quarter Cent on All

Lines Hops Are

Inactive.

Today wu a very sensational on In"

th local wholesale markets. The market
was affected with many change in quo-

tations and more are In prospect.
VALLEY WHEAT LP.

On account of an unusual demand anf
the scarcity of cars In getting the pro-
duct to market, the Quotation on Valley
wheat were advanced 3 cents a bushel
this morning. No changes were made in
either Walla Walla or bluestem varieties.

SOMETHING DOING IN FLOUR.
In sympathy with the increasing de-

mand for wheat and other (Trains, and
the advancing of- - quotations, the prk--e ot
flour was boomed this morning. Valley
flour is quoted 15 cents a barrel higher
than yesterday, while trie Eastern Oregon
patents and straights went up 10 cents a
barrel. The quotations are: Eastern
Oregon patents. $3. 605 13.0; straights
$3.20ft $3.30; graham, J3; valley. J3.43.

LARD I P A QUARTER.
It Is evident that the Eastern meat

packers are trying to boom lard quota
Hons back to the high prices of about two
weeks ago. Today local dealers were no- -

titled that quotations had advanced a
quarter of a cent a pound. I he prices
taking effect today re Kettle leaf. 10s

14; 6s. 14; 50s, 144; steam rendered,
10s. 14; 6s, 1444c

HOPS INACTIVE TODAY.
The hop market was Inactive today on

account of the dealers being without or-

ders. Quotations are about the same as
yesterday,

Though no changes appear In the po
tato market,, the demand for that pro
duct is somewhat greater and the market
is active at present quotations.

No other changes appear in the local
markets.

Today's revised quotations are:
Drain, Flour and Teed.

Wheat Walla Walla. 6970c; blue-ste-

75c; Valley, 727Sc.
Barley Feed. $22.00; rolled, $23.00

24.00.
Oats No. 1 white. $1.101.16; gray,

1.051.10.
Flour Eastern Oregon: Patents. $3.60

3.90; Diamond W., $SJ5; straights, $3.20fd
&M;-raha- t&vSO; Valley -

Millstuffs Bran. $19.00 per ton: middl
ings, $23 60; shorts, 114.60; chop. $18,000
l.oo.

Hay New timothy, $11.00 ll.QO; clover,
$7.608.0Q

Hops, Wool and Hides.
Hops 25H27c .or choice.
Wool Nominal; Valley, 1615He;.Eaat-er- n

Oregon, 0$14c.
Sheepskins H hearings, 14tt19U.c-- ,

short wool, 2536o; medium wool, 80
60c; long wool. 60c$1.44 each.

Tallow Prime, per lb.. 3ft4c; No. 2
and grease, 2 2 He.

up, 16O16H0 per pound; drv kip. No. 1. 6
to 15 pounds, 12c; dry calf, No. 1. under
b pounds. lbVic; ai salted, bulls andstags, one-thir- d less than dry flint; salted
hides, steer, sound, i70 pounds or over, 7y.

SVic; 60 to 60 pounds. VfafyKc; under 60
pounds, and cows.' 7c; stags and bulls.
sound. 65Hc; Itlp, ' sound, 15 to 30
pounds, 7e; veal, round, 10 to 14 pounds,
7c: calf, sound, under 10 pounds, e:
freen (unsalted). Id psr pound less: culls,

pound less; horse hldoa, an I ted,
csch, $1.2601.76; dry. each. $1.001.50;
colts' hides, each, 25 60c; goat skifm.
common, each, lOWiOc, Angora, with
wool on, each, 25o3$1.00.

Mohair 27c.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Butter Creamery, 30S2ftc; dairy. 20
22V4c; store, 17c.
Eggs Oregon, 28 H 30c: Eastern,

fresh, 2827ttc; cold storage 22W23c.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 16s; Young

America, 1717c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $3.6004.00

per dos: hens, $4 00 4.50 per doz; broilers,
$2.00(92.60; springs, S2.60iS.00; ducks,
$4.004.50 per doz; turkeys, live, 12Uj
13c; do dressed, 1416o per lb; geese,
JtS.00Jti.6O per .dos.

'Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Sugar, "sack basts." cube, $4.75; powd-

ered. $4.60: dry granulated. 14 SO: extra
C, $4.00; golden C, $3.90; barrels. 10c; half
barrels, 25c; boxes, 60c advance on sack
basis, less 25c per cwt. for cash, maple,
12K16c per pound.

Honey 14c per frame.
Coffee Green Mocha. 21ff28o: Java.

fancg, 2632: Java, good, 2024c; Java,
ordinary. lti20c; Costa Rica, fancy, 19
20c; Costa Rica, good, 1618o: Costa Rica,
ordinary. 1012c per pound; Columbia
roast! $10:63: Arbuckles'. $11.13 llstrl.inn
$11.13 list: Cordova. $11.13 list.

Teas Oolong, different Krades. 2Bffl85e:
Gunpowder, 28, 32 to 35c; English Break-
fast, different grades, 12H66c; Spider
Less, uncolored Janan. HOtafiGc- - rrpn T..
pan, very scarce, 8060c.

Bait tsaies, zs. as. s. 68. io xz.sO:
fine table, dairy and imported Llveroool.
50s, 52c; 100s, $1.02; 200s. $1.96 per bag.

nail Worcester salt. ouik. DDIs. 320s.
$5.00; Worcester 140 2s, $5.60; Wor-
cester, 100 3s, $5.60; Worcester, 60 6s,
$6.25; Worcester. 30 10s, $5.00; Worcester,
linen sacks, 60s, 86c.

Salt Coarse, half ground. 100s. ier ton
$15.50; 60s per ton, $16.00; Liverpool lump,
rock. $24.00 per ton: 60-l- b rock. 117.60:
110s, $17.00. - -

Grain bags Calcutta. $6.50 per 100.
Nuts Peanuts, 67c per lb. for raw.

848c for roasted; cocoanuts, 86g90c
per doz; bwlnuts, new to arrive, 1416cper lb; pine nuts. 1012Hc; hickory nuts,
16c: chestnuts. Eastern. 1516c; Brazil
nuts. 16c; filberts, 169160; fancy pecans,
14g15c; almonds. ,14i&16c.

coal on cases. 2:e per gallon: tanks.
Water White, l&c net; tanks. Headlight,
li Vic net.

Rice Imperial Japan. No. 1, 694c; No.
7, 4c; New Orleans, head. 77V4c

Salmon Columbia River. lb tails.
$1.70; lb tails. $2.40; fancy, lb flats.
$l.b6; fancy flats, $1.10; Alaska talis,
pink, 8fc red. 11.25; talis, $2,

Beans small wnite. M.uo: iarare white.
$4.00: pink, $3.75; bayou. $4.00: Limas.
6",c.

Tobacco Plug cut, smoking. 1
packages: Seal of North Carolina. 70c
id: Mast in, ssc; uixie Queen, 40c; Red
Bell, 39c: Pedro. 60c; Golden Scepter.
$1.15; fine cut, Cameo, 40c; Capstan. $1.85;
Duke's Mixture. 40c; Bull Durham, 66c:
Old English Curve Cut. 72c; Maryland
Club. 71c: Mall Pouch. 38c; Yale Mixture.
$1 40;. Plug tobacco. Drummond's Nat-
ural Leaf. 68c: Piper Heldsleck. 66cT
Something Good. 45c; Standard Navy,

FurnitureParlor

veef sets, Ite: Insldes SniX knackles, itc
per lb.

Eastern packed hams, under 1$ lbs,
16o; over l lbs., 15c; fancy. 16c: picnic
12c; shoulders- - 12c; drv salted sides,

14c; breakfast bacon, liftc; do.
smoked, 15c; butu, 12 13c.

Lrd Kettle leaf lo-l- tins. 14c; 6s,ic; 60-l- b tins Uc, ateam rendered,
lOe, 14c; 6a,14Hc.

Fish Rock eod Ic; flounders, 7c; hali-
but. Be;. Ilnv nwl l.r crabs, per doZ.,
$1.60; razor clams, 10c duz; red snappers,
89o: black cod, 8eric. stripped bass,
10l4Hc; salmon, 67c: soles, 8c; smell.
e; lobsters, 12Hc; shrlrap, Puget Sound.

15c lb.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Potatoes 6 70c; twn-is- , $1.76 cwt.
Onions Oregon, 90ciil.Tomatoes 40 ti 50c per box; turnips,

sack. $1.10: carrots. $ftol .10 sack; beets,
$1.25 per box; crab apples. 3c per lb;
Fall Butter pears, $85c'i$t per box; cran-
berries. Tillamook and Hay. $8; Cape
Cod. $9 a barrel: huckleben l's. 10c lb;
mushrooms, 26c lb; , $1.60
&- - box.

Apples Fancy, 75c$l 25; cooking, 60
76c.

Grapes Concord 26c P''r 10-l- b basket;
California, $1.2601.40: Oregon. 76c100.

U n i . . H ..... ... it... AaKhaffM. .xmuiouea, per uoz, 1 i "Oregon, l14e lb; lettuce, head, per doz,
12mJ16c; Oregon green corn. 15c doz;
,u u Q , , : , 1 a IK. nn- -

box
cwt
uus, iiuinouse lettuce. p
navels, $4.004.60 box; binuiias. $2.00
2.76.

Dried frulte Apples, 7

"Vic; apricots, , 774. pem-hes- 7H9c;
pears, 8Hc; prunes, Italian 4H60,
KreiK-h- . ,3H4V4c; figs. California blacks,
6SliU, An whit. s.- i.hima. ultted.tic; raisins, eet'led 'fane.v. cartons,
FLA ...... I. . , ..in- ..dHuH
choice. z cartons. T'-- loose Musca-telle- s.

60-l- b boxes, t.'dT'--e lb; London
layers, $1.75.

NEWS OF AND

FOR MARINERS

The Goings and. Comings of Those
Who Plow the Mighty Deep.

Local Inspector Edwards went to As-
toria today to ins pert ti,.. .steamer Elec-
tric and the sailing s,- Echo.

The Oriental liner I inlrav.-il- i will ar-
rive from China ami Japan wi:h 4,5uulous
of general merchandise next Monday;

The steamer Alliance will call from
Sun Francisco for Portland this evening
with a full cargo of general merchandise.

The Berlin has been chartered at As-
toria by the Alaska Fishermen's Puck-In- g

Company at $960 per month for next
season.

The steamer Despatch lias finished dis-
charging cargo and has began loading
lumber at the Eastern Mill for the returntrip down the coast

W. H. Harris, ch,ek clerk n the Alns-wort- h
dock, has accepted a more remun-

erative situation with vVadham & Kerrthe large wholesalers.
The lighthouse tender Mania nita leftAstoria yesterday for a trip up theWashington Coast. She v, go as faras Puget fqnd, stopping at the light

stations enrtfute.
Thtamer Toa Mam trrlvpfl af Vic-

toria yesterday from China and Japan.
She Uroilght word 'that the liner IdzumiMaru was stranded on October 29 while
enroute from Moji to Bombay.

The British abJpnr'engwanj errtved at
Victoria. B, V'... yesterday from Liverpool
after a passage of'lS2 days. During thegale of Sunday she nanowlv escaped
being driven, on the Vancouver Island
Const.

A quantity of wreckage has been found
two miles west of the lighthouse at Car-man- at

Point. Among it Is the stern of a
large ship's boat on which are the words
printed In black letters: "Eric-ton- , Car-
diff." , -

The trading schooner General Siglln Is
considerably overdue from Behrlng Sea,
where she has been since eaily Spring
engaged In the fishing business. The ves-
sel is owned by the Behrlng Sea Fish
and Transportation Company.

Captain I,anirfltt, United Ptates ensl-nee- r.

opened ,,is yesterday foi the de-
livery of 2,?W0 culrtc yards of rock to be
used for rlpraplng the Willamette near
Independence. Seven bids were submit-
ted, but the contract has not yet been
awarded.

The T. J. Potter, of the O, R. & N.
river fleet, met with an accident yester-
day morning while, near Pillar Rock. Her
starboard shaft Wafs broken, and she
came to Portland with her port engine.
Several days will be required to make
the repairs.

The pipe line of the new dredge
Colemfcia- - was washed away last night
by the heavy floods. The dredge was
lying below the (lour mills, and the pipe
line was swept about an eighth of a
mile below, where: It lodged In an old
wreck. It will probably be brought back
today.

The Columbia Chief, an O. H. A N.
barge which sunk at Alnsworth dock a
short time ago with several carloads of

rtal ahnnrH r.N,. ti tha a rfa nt VMt.r.
day. The hleli water swept the coal
overooara una sue again nuaieu. j ne
days of usefulness of the craft have
naaaai anH uli.. t .lar.l rinn.n fn t Vl o

boneyard where he Will be burned and
the iron saved. ,

1NGEB0RG CLEARS.

The Danish bark Ingeborg cleared for
East London yesterday. The cargo was
shipped by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and
consisted of 24.- -' bushels of wheat, val
ued at, $17,627: 12.).! barrels of flour, worth
$37,787 ,and lim barrels of feed, Valued at
$2,064.

'MANCHESTER MARTYRS

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Nov. 21. The
Clan-na-Ga- el ami other Irish organiza-
tions of Philadelphia 'Have completed
great preparations for the anniversary
exercises to bo held in the Academy of
Music tonight In honor of the memory of
the "Manchester Martyrs." Rev. Eugene
Sheeny, of County Limerick. Ireland, will
deliver the chief oration, and other speak-
ers to be heard include Colonel Blake,
leader of the IrlRh brigade In the Boer
War. and Fran, is YV. Ritz,
of the Transvaal Republic.

SUES FOR $15,000.

A damage suit :or $15,000 was filed" y- -
terday aJterniujn - in -- State --Circuit
Court against Hn.wn & McCabe by A. E.
Ferguson, who. in his complaint, says
that on March 21. 1SKK, he broke his leg
while loading a vessel for which defend
ants were agents. He alleges carelessness
on their part In allowing a load of lum-- -

ber to fail upon him. 7 "

'I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered . my
body. I seemed beyond CUT. --HB,- B,
nas made me a perfectly wen woman.
Mi.. Chan. Huttou. Bervllle. Micb.

Two Local Dealers Form
Pheasant Trust

Aboat 337 Birds' Received in City
Today-- Sell at $1.25

a Pair.

A "corner" of the supply of Chinese
pheasants was effected by two retailers in

' j -- vwv, mm a.w "i. uo veil w uvuiaoutside of their establishments and at
ineir prices.

Altogether 337 birds were received In
Portland this morning and they were
OUlf'.klV lirt hv th. .nmkin.
about $5.25 a dozen., Those who enjoy a
mess of pheasants will have to pay $1.25
a pair for that privilege.

uealera say that the supply ot birds is
mt nejirlv u m-u- o v ,..... ...1 .. .1 .. .1

vocate that measures ought to be taken
at once to give the birds a better chance
to breed. If thla ! nnr linn, f Ha nraimt
supply will not last long.

FROM GERMAN FIRMS.

MONTREAL, Que:. Nov. 21. Macken-
zie, Mann ti Co., owners ottho Cunadlun
Northern Railway and a railway in Nova
Scotia, have Just closed with German
rallmakers for 40,000 tons of rails and
fastenings. This is the largest single
order ever sent out of Canada, and com-
petition for It was keen. The Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railroad
have recently placed large contracts with
German makers, the last named roaU or
dering some around the Horn to Van
couver.

DEFICIT IN EARNINGS

Southern Pacific's . Report for the
Quarter Shows Decrease.

Despite the deficit shown by the South
ern Pacific for the operation during 1902
It Is apparent from the September report
made public a few days ago that no ef-

fort at retrenchment In extraordinary ex-
penditures for improvement and better-
ment Jis Jielng " made"'" The'

..re, port. Is,, as
follows:"

Increase.
Gross earnings.... $8,007,015 $0ti,l6
Operating expenses and -

expenses 462,879 41X.08B

Net earnings .';$3,044.r8r, $488,110
There was other income amounting to

$26,422. making the 'Mtal $3,070.5&8. The
deductions were: Fixed charges and
rentals, $1,344,102, and betterments and
additions to properties and equipment,
$1,964,833. a total or $3,308,935, leaving a
deficit of $238,377.

QUARTER'S SHOWING.
The quarter's showing is as follows:

Increase.
Oross earnings $21,78(1.694 $757,674
Gross expenses and

taxes ...'i.. 14.261,008 996,976

Net earnings $ 7,525,686 '$239,302

Decrease.
Otber incomes were $269,911, making

the total $7,795,597. The deductions
were: Fixed charges and rentals.

and betterments and additions,
$6,274,269. a total of $9,275,395. leaving a
deficit of $1,479,798. The deficit at the
end of the fiscal year was $994,877.

ORPHANS' HOME

Walla Walla Man Would Aid

Oregon and .Washington.

(Journal Special Service.)
WALLA WALLA, Nov.

the filing for probate of the will of the
late Joseph L. Stubblefleld here late yes-
terday was brought to light the plans of
the deceased for a home for orphans and
wdows of Washington and Oregon. The
sum of $100,000 is Bet aside from the es-

tate of Mr. Stubblefleld and the location
is designated as Walla Walla, provided
the people of this city will contribute an
additional sum of $10,000 for grounds and
buildings. The objects of thfl institution
are the teaching of suitable and useful
trades to children In order that they may
be fitted to care for themselves in the
world. It is thought the $10 OOC can be
easily raised here. Stubblefleld. who was
a pioneer of the Northwest, died last Sun-
day at the age of 84 years.

CONNECTICUT TOBACCO CROP

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. H Damp
weather has enabled tobacco growers to
take down the 1902 crop. Stripping Is
general and many crops are In perfect
condition. Late tobacco suffered from
pole-sweat-, and In several localities 'ex-
cessive moisture early in October resulted
In mold. The tent-grow- n Sumatra crop
has cured finely, and growers expect bet-

ter prices than were procured in 1901. The
sales are below the usual volume, but
growers expect remunerative prices be-

fore Spring.

ONLY CANADIAN GRAIN,

ST. PAI'L, Nov. 21. Nothing but Cana-
dian wheat will be ground in one of the
largest mills of the leading milling firm
of this city for an indefinite period. The
bond demanded by the Custom Houie and
deposited yesterday Is $50,000 This is
the. flrs ttime. thai. .Canadian grain -- baa
been contracted for to be ground in the
United States, having , been heretofore
shipped in sealed cars to the coast line
and thence to England.

CHARLES COOPEY
Military and
Civilian Tailor
Northeast Cor. Third and Stark Sts.

Saaand Floor. PORTLAND, OR.

AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

single gentlemen. The manage
show rooms and give prices. A
In the hotel.

H.C. BOWERS., llanager.

Automatic Gas
Lamps, $4 up

Be up to date. Order your
lamps with latest Improve-
ments. This generator will
not clog or "stop up,"- - laquickly and easily- generated
"with one match." Produces)
a steady, bright, white light.

AS TO INSURANCE.
These lamps are Included

In the Official List of Per-
mitted Gasoline Vapor
Lamps Issued by the' Con-
sulting Engineers of the Na-
tional Board of Fire Under-
writers and are permitted tot.
use by Insurance Companies,

FOR SALE BT

He W.
Manning

Lighting and
Supply Co.

Aholesale and Retail.
Latest Improved Match-Lightin- g Gas

Lamps, Gas Mantels and Lighting Sup-
plies. General agent for "Wonderful
Doran" Lighting System.

106 SIXTH ST., PORTLAND, OR.
Opp. Merrill's Cyclery.

Phones: Columbia 259. Oregon, North 3116.

FAMILY ROOMS .

...Gentlemen's Resort...

Louis Dammasch
tkNMlnough Bldg., 168-1- 70 Ftfta Si.

Opposite PostoHice,

Cold Lunches. Schiitz Beer on draught

s.; owner, George D. King & Son, Spring-bor- o.

Pa. (only entry.)
Class 24. hackney stallions. 3 years oM,

over 15 hands Grlbthorpe Playmate, ch.
xh. ; owner, Robert Belth, UowmanvlUe,
Ont.

Class 21. hackney stallions, 4 years old
or over, to be shown with four of fheir
get-- Fandango, ch. s. : shown with Amer-
ica. Iady Sutton. Bonanza and Fandan-
gos Kufus; owner. Frederick C. Stevens,
Attica. N. Y. . . ,

' lasft''3iT.'c1infnf)l(n prize! open to hack-
ney mares Hlldred, ch; m.; owner, Jor-
dan. Boston.

Class 19, hackneys. Challenge cup,' to be
won two years in succession by the same
horse Orlb Thorpe's Playmate'; owner,
Kobert Belth. Bowmanville, Ont.

Class 35. half-bre- d hackney stallions
and their get. to have been bred In Amer-
ica, out of native Inspected or unregis-
tered, owner's get only to be considered

Fashion Black, shown with Black Ve-

nus, Form and Annunamede.
owner. lYescott Iawrcnce, Newport, K. 1.

RAISES A ROW
AT HORSE SHOW

Carrie Nation Creates a Scene in
New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 Cnrrls . Nation,
the booze lighter from Kansas, was on
the war path here yesterday. She at-

tended the horse show where there: was
present the cream of New York society.
Carrie had her reforming clothes on. and
when she observed some of the Vander-bl- lt

women In a box, with their "glad
rags" on, the crusader from the Populist
State, turned a tirade of abuse upon the
arlsiicratlc visitors. ' She said: "You
people are not decent. It Is a sin to
wear clothes like that. Tou should at-

tire yourselves modestly." This attack
greutly embarrassed the gaily-bedecke- d

society people in that locality. Carrie
was finally urged to move on. She An-

ally halted before a table where some
young men were drinking champagnh
She Jumped on these people with both
feet, and grabbed a bottle of wine and
threatened to smash It by way of ex-

ample. She was ejeoted from the build-
ing by the pojlce.

1NOLESIDE RKSl'LTS
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21.-- Fn vorite- -

again were on top yesterday. Four of
fTiem came In as per form. The track
was heavy and slow. Results:

Seven furlongs, selling Imperious won,
Tlng-a-Lin- g second, Nugget third; time,
1:31 4.

Futurity course Dnrnzzo won Gavlota
second. Byonerdale third; time. 1:12 2.

SI furiortgft-Stuyve--!'WO- B.- ilnU Hogart
second Malasplna third; time, 1:16

Six furlongs Kenllworth won. fad Sam
second. Gold Bell third; time. 1:16

Five furlongs. selling-Lit- tle Margaret
won. Mr. Dingle second; Goj?alotte thlrdj
time, 1:03.

Ul, mie Lodestar won. Rio Shannon
second, Diderot third; time, 1:4-1- .

Commissions on California Races
Accepted at Portland Club Cafe. 130 Fifth
Street. Direct wires from tracks.

Bportlngnews. Tracy & Denny, 105 4th.

RUSHING TAC0MA CUT-OF- F,

TACOMA, Wash.. Nov. 21. The North-
ern Pacific has given orders to rush work
on the le branch line to be built
from Coulee City, the western terminus
of the Washington Central, to Adrian,
on the main lino of the Great Northern.
This cut-o- ff was promised last Summer
by President Mellen to provide a shorter
outlet from the grain fields ot Central
Washington to the market at Tacoma.
The contractors have shipped their out-

fits from St. Paul and active wprk will
begin wn. The toe will run through a
rough country, but tt is Intended to have
It finished In time to haul out a portion
of this year's crop over it,

Queen Bee is Indeed Queen otall Cough
Drops. ' Sold by druggists and

inn
(Continued from Page Three.)

the letter-oarrie- and be a solace to my
friends. I remain, yours very truly,

GEORGE 11. DAVIS."

RACE COURSE

VOCABULARY

Terse Phrases Coined and in Use

by Turfmen.

The race track vernacular is forcible
and expressive, though at no time grace-
ful Or elegant.

VKRBAL DOPE.
In starting should one horse get off well

In front of his Held and take the lead by
several lengths the cy goes up: "Why."-
there's nothing to It!" "He'll win a
blck!" "He'll come home on the bit!"
"Ain't It a shame to take the money?"
'He'll tin can home!" etc. Then theref

are corresponding phrases for all the In
cidents of the race, from the time the
horses leave the paddock until the field
returns.

Should a horse be interfered with he Is
said to be "In a pocket." If the Jockey Is
thought not to be trying to win he Is
called a "strong-arme- d guy," and "why
don't he use rubber relnsV' and there are
various other cries of "he's pulling his
head off!" "Nothing doing!" "He's a
lobster!" "He's stiff!" "He's a dead
one!

'Won bv a whisker." "won by an eye
lash." Just mlialed In." "won in a walk,"
," jui..ayv!'4ir-'Wr;- i ..of--d- e

scribing the victory of a horse over his
field. .

The old term used in speaking of third
position in a. race was "to show." This
has been variously added to by such
terms as "To peep." "to look In." "on
the- - limb," "tn the pictures." Michael
C'lancey, owner of St. Finnan. Is gfven
credit for the last named expiession.

Thomas Tandy, the colored groom of
the great race marc Imp. used the slogan
when the black mare wis running In a
race. Tandy would take a position In the
Infield, and In a voice .which could b?
heard all over the race course, he would
yell, "don't wake her up!" "Iet her
sleep!" varied when she swung Into the
stretch looking a winner by, "they never
did wake her up!"

In the betting ring there Is no end to
the phrases that have been coined, such
as "good things." "know something,"
"cinch." "hunch," "moral." "pipe,"
"tout," "wise money," "piker," "edu-
cated money." "plunger," "mark,'
"sucker," "rallblrd," "marker," "get
down," "going down the line," "welcher."
"wise guy." "father's horse." "lobster."
"pay a little attention to me,'" "cinch
player," "he blew a' bet," "just bet a
couple of centuries," "think he'll cop."
etc. The book-make- rs are referred to by
cynical betters as "undertakers" and
"embalmers" when It is thought they are
aware of "dead ones." or horses that are
supposed not to ,be trying in a race, and
their agents, who get the prices for them
around the ring,' as "outside men." The
expression, "23." for getaway or "screw."
came from the New Orleans track, and
in fact nearly all of the peculiar phrases
originated on the Southern and Western
tracks.

THE WRESTLING
BOUTS TONIGHT

Piening-Bothn- cr to Straggle for the

Championship Tonight.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.-S- ince boxing
was put under the ban In New York the
sport of wrestling has probably attracted
more attention in the metropolis than
anywhere else in the country. A series
of notable contests on th mat hastb.een
arranged for the Wlnter'se'afion, the first
being a match between John Pienlng, the
Graeco-Roma- n

' wrestling champion of
America, and George Bothner, the Ameri-
can champion. This
contest Is to be decided tonight at the
Grand Central Palace. Under Jhe terms
of agreement Pienlng, fh ordtr to 'vi-l-

the match, will have to throw Bothner
four times within an hour,

style. Since the articles were
signed both men have been training- faith-
fully, with 4 he-- result that they appear
to be in condition for a hard contest.

FOOTBALL, TOMORROW.
The Portland Academy and the Hill

Military College' will line up for the third
time at Multnomah field tomorrow. Both
teams have been in hard trnlnlng and
will put up a strong game.

MONMOUTH AND McM TNNVILLE.
McMINNVILLE. Nov. 21. The Mon

mouth Football and Basketbart ream --wilt
play here tomorrow. The difteitnt teams
will enter the contests with a determina-
tion to win and the games are expeeted
to be interesting.

HORSE SHOW PRGES.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. First prizes
were awarded yesterday at the Madison
Square. Garden horse show, v

Class 86. French coach stallions, 3 or 4

years old, kept for service Troara, blk.

Dining Room Suits
kitchen Utensils
Stoves of every de-

scription

Draperies

Book Cases
Bed Room Suits
Odd Parlor Pieces

Let Us Show You

the Stock,

..

We Are Still at the
Same Old Stand.

Henry Jenning
& Sons

The 4-St- ory Red Block

170-17- 2 First St., Portland, Or.

44c; T. & B.. 63c; Spear Head. 43c; Star,
43c; Fine cut chewing: Golden Thread,
68c; Fast Mail, 70c.

MEATS AND .PROVISIONS.
Fresh Meats Beef. prime, 6li&7c;

bulls. 3H4 cows, --6&6c; pork, ffr --

To lb: veal, 88Uc; mutton, 2tyG3c;
gjoss; dressed, &5c; lambs, 6H6c per

Hams, Baoon, etc. Portland .pack
(Western) harts. 15 c; picnic. 12c; .break-
fast bacon, is 19c; light Sides,,- 14o;
backs. 12fcc; dry salted aides, ,11c; dried
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